HIFLD Open Data Now Available Directly Within HIFLD Secure
What Do I Need to Know?

HIFLD Open Data Will Always Remain Available At: https://hifld-geoplatform.opendata.arcgis.com/

This only adds expanded ease of access to HIFLD Open Layers directly for those users that are already logged into HIFLD Secure. https://gii.dhs.gov/hifld/data/secure/

Access to HIFLD Open Layers within HIFLD Secure is through direct web link only. Available within same ‘categories’ as previously found in HIFLD Open

HIFLD Secure is only accessible using Homeland Security Information Network (HSIN) Username and Password.
As a Reminder - When in HIFLD Secure:

Open, Secure, and Licensed data may be available in this group and are differentiated with iconography.

The following iconography represents the level of restriction for data layers:

**HIFLD Open Data:** Public data are represented with a blue icon. These data are accessible to all via HIFLD Open and can be downloaded and shared freely.

**HIFLD Secure Data:** Represented with a blue icon and a blue lock in the upper right-hand corner. These data sets have been designated U//FOUO and must follow FOUO handling requirements. These data are accessible to users with HSIN credentials. Please refer to the metadata for each layer for additional information on releasability and usability.

**HIFLD Secure and Licensed Data:** Represented with a red icon and a red lock in the upper right-hand corner. These data are accessible to approved users with HSIN credentials and cannot be shared in the public domain or with unapproved users. Please reference data use restrictions within the metadata for specifics on releasability and usability.
HIFLD Open Layer As Displayed in HIFLD Secure

To establish a Regional, all-hazards emergency management system of preparedness, mitigation, response and recovery, through close working relationships with Federal agencies, States and local governments, business and industry, and volunteer organizations, in implementing FEMA policies.

Regional Headquarters Offices manage, operate and maintain all delegated program functions and activities for managed, operated or maintained Federal organizational units...the FEMA Regional Offices serve as the primary operational unit for liaison to states and local governments within each region, and non-governmental and private sector entities within each Regional Office’s geographic area.

To download this layer please follow the link: [https://hifld-geoplatform.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/federal-emergency-management-agency-fema-regional-zones](https://hifld-geoplatform.opendata.arcgis.com/datasets/federal-emergency-management-agency-fema-regional-zones)
Contacts and Questions

For general HIFLD inquiries:

HIFLD@hq.dhs.gov